The Neogene sediments exposed in the Saurashtra region along the southwest coast India, consists of well preserved diversified coralline algae [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .The Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott, a fossil Calcareous alga has been reported from the Dwarka Formation (Lower to Middle Miocene) from Porbandar area, Saurashtara, Indian subcontinent. This is the first report of Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott from Lower-Middle Miocene sediments from the Indian subcontinent; however it has been documented earlier from Late Lutetian sediments of Kachchh Basin, India. There is a controversy regarding the generic placement of the extinct species Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott as distinct genus of the geniculate coralline algae or not i.e. nongeniculate coralline algae [6, 7] . However, the present specimens of Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott exhibit pinpointing features of both geniculate and nongeniculate coralline algae. Finally on the basis of our observations, we hypothesize that Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott may be transitional species and evolutionary link between geniculate and nongeniculate coralline algae.
Introduction
The Cenozoic sediments of the Porbandar area are classified as Gaj Formation (Lower Miocene), Dwarka Formation (Lower-Middle Miocene), Miliolite Formation (Early Middle-Late Pleistocene) and Chaya Formation (Late Pleistocene-Late Holocene) [8] (Figure 1) . Coralline algae are the dominant constituents of shallow water sedimentary rocks throughout the Cenozoic Era [9] and they have also a potential as paleo-environmental and paleo-bathymetrical indicators, which are deduced by comparison of fossil algal assemblage with environmental and geographical distribution of modern algal associations [10, 11] . The paper incorporates the observations made during the present study; the discussion on the placement of Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott and proposal of a hypothesis which would throw some light on the anatomy of this species and possibly help to find the placement of this species within Corallinales.
Methodology
The thin sections of algae bearing rock sample have been prepared and examined under Lieca-Make Binocular Petrological Microscope. Seventeen sample of Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott have been observed and analyzed. 
Classification and Taxonomy

Systematic Description
The segments consist of cylindrical intergenicula with rectangular epithallial cell is observed in specimen (f) he conceptacles are not observed in the present specimens; however, it has been recorded from Macedonia [7] and India [12] .
Discussion
The Subterraniphyllum is stratigraphically significant as it is restricted to Eocene (Late Lutetian) to Early Miocene (Aquitanian) and more frequently in Early Oligocene. It has been earlier recorded from 15 geographic locations from the world, such as Iran, Iraq, Oman, Atlantic Ocean, Caribbean Ocean, Italy, Slovenia, Macedonia, Crete, Greece, Borneo, Indo-Pacific, Madagascar, Cuba and India [12] . This is the first record of Subterraniphyllum from Lower to Middle Miocene sediment of the Porbandar area of Southwest coast of the India; however it has been documented from Late Middle Eocene sediments of the Kachchh basin of the India [12] . The specimens described here are collected from limestones of the Dwarka Formation (Lower to Middle Miocene) of the Porbandar Group at Bhavpara and Srinagar villages. The specimens exhibit most of the morphological features as that of geniculate coralline algae, such as uniform medulla, arrangement of medullary cell in tires, but lacking genicula and conceptacles. Our observations points out that the Subterraniphyllum may be geniculate coralline algae without genicula (as it is not yet reported) but at the branching point there is no significant change in cell anatomy which shows its affinity towards nongeniculate coralline algae. Branching pattern in geniculate and nongeniculate coralline algae, have been well discussed [6] . One school of opinions say that Subterraniphyllum is a distinct genus of the geniculate coralline algae, belonging to subfamily Corallinoideae of family Corallinaceae [13] [14] [15] [16] while other school of opinion questioned the placement of Subterraniphyllum as distinct genus of the geniculate coralline algae based no change in cell pattern or size of cells at bifurcation or branching which is diagnostic feature of nongeniculate coralline algae and considered the genus of uncertain position within the Corallinales [6, 7] . There are various researchers who worked on this species [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Conclusions
The present specimens of the Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott are showing characters of both geniculate and non-geniculate coralline algae. The authors have put forward a hypothesis which will possibly through some light on the Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott and will help to find out the answers regarding the controversies of this genus and species. The Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott may be an evolutionary link between nongeniculate and geniculate coralline algae. It may be evolved from Mesophyllum like ancestor or other nongeniculate coralline algae. In the initial phase of evolution, branching took place without significant anatomical change at the point of branching, later; genicula was developed in geniculate coralline algae other than Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott. Most of the geniculate coralline algae are originated and flourished after the Cretaceous Period and surviving in the present day oceans except Subterraniphyllum [6] . As the species Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott, is associated with the transition phase of transformation of nongeniculate to geniculate coralline algae, they were not survived for a longer time and mostly extinct at the end of Miocene Period.
The present specimen of the Subterraniphyllum shows anatomical features of geniculate and nongeniculate coralline algae. Over all morphological features says that the Subterraniphyllum, is to be kept in the family Corallinaceae of the order Corallinales till further rigid conclusion and there is a need to look at the species Subterraniphyllum thomasii Elliott as an evolutionary link or transitional species between geniculate and nongeniculate coralline algae.
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